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u;rr;::;. Tie- - Hon-- 1 waysnnd means ' A Celc' Prefe: a Ugmoll.
comnitti ri rt to.-- t flint Yorktille K:i.iirr,
sfateme! from Secretary' AmunVrof student." at-Fost- er

of thc tnditi mi of the; tending u rol.'c at iAlbanv.

.of-- SS'.n'l.
V d Nt l I..

v
t irs'.v at L. Tr.'iry up to and iuclud - j

ia: , some time;
f !iii4 w.-k- .

After iiiii-- h persn.ision Mr. ; infidel', that they propound-H.irriso- n

isu'd an order ex-- d the following question to
ten ling the r!.si!i.'d civilser the professor:
vie, t,, the h tier cf-- n iern ut i) ar Prof.fisir: Are not

jail fr.-- e d. livery offiees, t,ut dej
elin.l to include bureau and swr.ibl? What are you go
division chl-f- s in the govern-- ' J n ,n nhn it?-Sev- ernl

r.ient dep.irl.neut, or print-
ers in tln govet-ne- nt print- - The prrfessors reply was

sarcastic and to the point,mg o'liee. It is estimated
that this ord-- r will keep I . We give here his description
twr-Mis- ix ind. iht thousand of ni amateur infidel which

re, uldieans in olli.e n.nler i wi" r"V v Prnshl. In the
he .leaio. ratie admiaisHa-jro'1r- s of n long artiele in re
inn, Imi if Mr. Cleveland is' !r to the question of thestu

(irompt in Iisp!aeing republi-
can post mastem the exatn-!- !

ot ih r.; u'llieansin deal-- i

i:r rit!t th rubvav la a i I

at the beginning of
the Harrison hd ninistratioi,
ran be followed ami n f e w
i housand in
be? ae the civil co:a-.ni-io- n

hohls examination
a id prepares its list of eligi

ies.
Tlie Hous: com a? if tec .v'.ich

iias been ng:ig,,! for several
iiontlis in inveBti.a I iag tin
ilea ding ct.l- - combine has
omplete I ihe taking of tfsli
iionv and is now at work on
is report. It h'. believed that
,le fo'nmittee will repoit
; hat t!-,- " main a i legal ions co:i
vi niiig the combine h a v e i

iron fully N!::tar;fLi?ed byj
he.-v- i U-ic- e (a!;i-n- ; also t ha t j

he i:r-;liti;t io?;-i- ?igi:t f

'ou ness to legisla te d the
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lit Dmlei Fatkrr.
brimful (Teuii.) Cnurier.

Perhaps no greater shame
can come upon a man than
that of bring u drunken fath-
er. Boys, whatever .vo ir life
may have been, don't marry
to biM-om- e a drunken father.
It Is beastly and outrageous.
It deserves more horrid
things than con tempt. Where
the father isadruakard ihere
is no domestic tranquility, no
happy home, no permanent
peace. The light of joy may
flicker r the soul for a min-
ute, but it goes out, and the
home is d, irk, miserable and
gloamy. From the outside
world there may cornea sooth
ing influence; the in mtes
may leel now and then the
warm pulse-throb-s of t h e
more fortunate portion of hu-

manity, but these impres--

sions can not last. The drun-
ken father comes to cloud the
hour of joy. The wife a n d
children must be subjected
to his abuse and live in
shame before the world. Noth
ing but the final hour can
blot out the blackened past
and give relkf. Only a few
days ago we beheld with dis-

gust a drunken fat her travel-
ing on a train in company
with a little son. The poor
little boy wu at the mercy
of a wretch who had him ay

from home and whose
delight it was to tantalize
and abase him. When the
train stopped the unnatural
father dragged the boy out
of the car. It was a cold day
and the little fellow stood
shivering beside the track,
many mi!:s nway from home
and without an overcoat.
The little innocent boy could
do nothing although his face
was indicative of embarrass-
ment and distress. The fatli
"r, whose brain and affectioti
had been seized by the de-

mon of drink, would takethe
boy by the shoulders and
roughly whirl him around ia
a proeesft of intradueb'g him
to the by standers. The man
with a heart would hurt
wiiii indignation at such it

sight. What hardships the
i )ooi b iy v u ffereo d u ; i n g t hat
day, who can tell? A grown
person itfay bear up uty'er
many a word e. I Je
has been hardened tolife'Ltri
als, but the littlechild, whope
heart is young and tender, is
not isiicivptihle of rough treat
meat. The Klitfhtest word of
abuse sometimes ra:'ks one's
heart with pain and teaches
him to hate home and even
life itself. For words said in
reproof of wrong there is

some excuse, but let the'
harsh sound grate on theear
of an innocent child and there'
comes a pang to the heart
that w 11 linger as longasth
breath of li'e.

If you are a sober boy and
a sober man you ill be a so-

ber father, ami your home
will be one of happiness and
peace. Boys, with the begin-

ning of this r.ew year, think
of the life before you and
start, out on lines of sobriety.
You will be better,-- happier,
and wiser, and no shadows
will ever come to darken the'
peaceful future.

R&rOnedoikiT pajs for thd
Democrat one year.
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W'iii praetire in tl;e tv-- rts o- -

i !' . Ashe, it rln-n- . Mt ' !

U mid allot hi r coni tifH i,i t':o
.rcstein libtiict SrSiiM-i.i- j attn.
lion given to the collet-lio- t.f
rlaiiiin."fc

yoTicn.
Hot el rropn ty i n Sme.

On ftcrcnnl of fniii"i 'width
of myself ami wife, 1 offer f. ryi'p
mv hotel prcii1v in tliet;:wa :!

ttoene. North (Vuo'i'ie., r,ml v,i

wll Iimv for a:-- and make tei
o suit the buyer, und wilMsk'

real o personal property in ex-

change. Apply noon.
W. L. Rryan.

Kotice.
For sale. 000 acres of hind,

on Huh Mountain, Watauga
County, on which isashestos,
nnd fine land for sheep ranch.
Palps private. L. I. Lowe
J. T. FtirecrMon, Ex'trs. of
Mrs. A. I. C'rtllowav, dwd.

RnnnerKlk.NV.v.lC- - '00..
f. ..

KOIKE.
Tortus puttiur ivipprs in

mj hand for execution will
pleih advance! the fees with
the papers and they will r-- r

ei ve pro in pt c 1 1 en t i on , o t her
wise tliy viil le returned
not executed for the want of
fees. 1). F. IUmn Shff.

CN1TERSITY OF K0KTH CAROLUl.

Instruction is offered in four
ceneral eoursf of tudy, six
brief eourses, i large number
of special courses, and in law,
medicine a n d engineering.
The Faculty ineludes twenty
teachers. Scholarships and
loan funds are available for
nedy young men of talent
and character. The next ses-

sion begins Sept. 1. For cat-
alogue with full information,
address President Winsion,
Chapel Hdl, N. C.

TNC (AT PSl S" Cf ELkCTillCITV.

KrfftMiTeii'T c ki. jtocftul,
Vrirt- - mk tc, d Ml

ftrrnrf 0 ftud (tkvr. Sen
rnis m i$nsps fo bowk on

stihj ct r ili be ai!i:-n- ; 'd. j'id hoars-- evrv lime it thnn-tha- t

ivrtiliuleginl :ti.: Iprobi''-- . A well developed ciso

along, and therhnrrheM con-

tinue to Loom, und all na-

ture exn spent tingl.v and calm
ly perform her functions, if
Robert is not answered. You
know when the first steamer
crossed the Atlantic a great
philosopher was delivering a
most conclusive argument to
prove that by no possibility
could a steam vessel cros
the ocean. And he proved if
too, and no man on Id an-

swer it, either, and that pro-
voking steamer came snort-
ing, sizzling and splurging
right into harbor.

"Boys, so will God's chil-

dren go light on prayingand
preaching and dying and f.o
ing to heaven, in spite of ar-
gument. They can't help it.
They were made so, I sup-
pose.'

lie Gi nen.us While Hive.

I have felt that it is a great
mistake to put off being gen-

erous till after you are dead.
In the first place you lose the
pleasure - witnessing the
gocd that you may do, and,
again, no one can administer
your gifts for you as well as
you can do it yourself. It is
great pleasure to be brought
into personal relations o f

that kind, and to make peo-
ple feel that you are not a
philanthropist theabstract.
hut that you are interested
in them personally and care
for their welfare. In that way
you benefit them not only In
a natural way, but.vou make
Uiem reel that men re real
ly brothers, and that they
were made to help one anoth
er. That feeling is not only
agreeable in it,:eif, but will he
apt to prompt them to carry
out the principle themselves.
Put yourself into all you do,
and let others feel that yon
are there. Do not. only con-

tribute to a charitable fund,
but go yourself and help. It
may seem inconvenient at
rirxt, but soon you will come
to consider it worth any in-

convenience. G. W. Chil ls.

The Yadkin Valley N;-w-s

has the foliowiugparagrnph:
'Thomas F. Eckert, Now

General M 'nager of the Wes-

tern Union Telegraph Com a
ny, is in trouble. In his gush-
ing youth as far back as
he wooed and woa a young
holy, engaged her in mar-
riage, and then changed his
mind. She ued him for a
breach of promise and got
judgment for $3; "00. vhirh
he prabably couldn't pay.
She man ie some time after
thut, und seemed t. have for
iiotten all about Thomas T.
and judgment. Now she is a
widow and pro'poses tobring
him to judgment. If shesuc-ceed- s

it wid cost him $"2.",-00- 0

instead of $2,500.

The State Chronicle says
that the colored people of Rl
eigh are considering the pro-
priety of employing counsel
for the purpose of testing the
authority of the rail road
companies to enforce the use
of the apartments set, apart
to the colored people at he
union depot. Their conten-
tion is that if they purchase
firut-eias- s tickets they are en
titled to use apartments set
aside for wnite people.

S 'i t.ir ( 'h.ri ii. r i.n

p;:. .1 Hi..f jii-- tn 'lirow
or.ttori .i brick .iroiind

it h iili t h'T.-- i ri li w lii !i

flu ruct-i'i- d t he .i t ion il

'tiresslonnl c.iri er of !n- -

jj.oi in F. Putl.-r- . While fprak
itig in f ivor of tlv N'ltioird
'iuwaiitiiie b.H.Mr. V'h-uidl-

inade ffn- - reinarkn abemf
t!e relnti ns exi?t int: bet wen
.v"Tef nry Foster mid oth-- r

Tr-'nr- y ofiji-- i d-- t a u d th
North (I'nirm Lloyd Sfcam-!;- !

'o.. th a'r"tis of which
'imv tt i'i V.ishi"xfon

'.k e t Iih vKi.in b2-- i n for t h

I o i r h of lei- -

latiitii for the Misp nsion of
im 'nitration. He also had
50'n"thirv.r!icv to ay about
the coM'ti' etin11 bv
thename Steanihit Fo. to
the prominent nespaiwr
men who eimnne the Gridi-

ron (1u!i. Here are the ox
act words of his arrni.Tnmnt
of Secret n Foster and Assi-
stant Sir. Spanldina:. n'id ma-

ny consider it strong enough
to rail for an tnvestijration.
If it isn't true Chandler shonhi
tpoloze; if it is tru Foster
houVl V impe.jchd. "This

North Ll.iyd Seam
Co said Senator Chan

d'- - in hi hp- p- h, "is the fa-

vorite route for thcS 'cretarv
of the Treasury and 1 he Assr.
Sec. of th- - Treasury at:d tlie
CotntnisniiU!r of iminigi'a
tinn and other Treasury oni
''u's when they abo,id.
an. I t';"Cotnpany is v ry kind
t them. It always give;--- t

hem th" bet of acroino.la-tionfl- ,

and if they find them
selves lacking monT when
they are on theotherhideand
('otigress has been neglirrnt
in providing the means for
their transit nnd their up
port over there, it loans them
mor.ey." It is very evident
from Mr. Chandler's plain and
unmistakable language that
he believes therepublican ofli

cials whose duty it is to in-for- re

the present immigra-
tion law have been bribed by
this Steamship Co. to neg-

lect their sworn duties, and
that he thinks some promi-

nent Washington correspon-
dents are in the same boat.
The speech haseaued a great
sensation i n Washington,
and that class of newspaper
correspondents entirely too
numerous w h o m a V e a pra

of piecing themselves un-

der obligation for favors
from nuy who choose

to offer them are highly in

dignant; but all the same it
is a fact that no correspon-
dent is apt to write disagree-
able things, even though he

knows them tobetrue.Hbout
those he is under obligations
to. That speech hits a rood
many of them in a tender
spot, and it hurts. Some pa
pers will not allow their

here to accept
costly courtesies, and the
sooner they all get on that
basis the better for all con-

cerned.
The House is not loosing

18113 t'R,e with the appropria-
tion bill. Since the reassem
bling of Congress it has dis-

posed of two of them the
Fortification and the District
ol Columbia

N- - V., went to hear Inj:er.o!l
lecture h lit was so
d by the talk of the reat

Inuersoll's arirurnents unan- -

dents, the professor said:
"Ibit yfMi say there are so

manv infidels. T?oys. yon are
mistaken. An infidel is an
abnormal growth. Nature
feels funny once and a whilp
and creates a freak the liv
ing skeleton, the fat woman
thrt two headed girl.

"So thnre is about one infi-

del to a million sane men. lie
is a freak-- , f.nd he pnys. Men
pay to har R( bert Tmersnll
abn' religion, as they do to
ee Si nonds wind up h i s

watch with his toed. Not
that a watch is better for
heinu wound up with h i s
toes, but it isn't every slouch
that can do it. A genuine
m'ra! monstrocity is worth

eryjr .

"Th-mo- st f those noisv
Mlows nre amp tenr mtvieis
I hev talk Tr.gersoM in f or
wather and pray themselves

of choWa morbus will knock
their infidelity out of thtn
and leave them in a cold
sweat like a China dog in an
ice house. I know them. The
most of them aTe liketheboy
who runs away from home
and comes back to sleep with
father at night. Thes men
are only playing 'I spy' with
their consciences and you enn
fin 1 them every time. They
are no more genirne infi lels
than a news boy is an editor
They only retail somebody
else's ideas. They are striv-
ing ntrninst their natures, as
the model farmer vv'iowas of
the opinion th it his beans
were coming up wrong end
foretrost. Hod knows bent,
and he has rot made n fail-

ure of the race. Then again,
boys, take alool? around you
when you invest another fif-

ty cents in liberty, and com-

pare the crowd with the kin'
of people you find in almost
any church. It is the odor
of sanctity you smell. Hard-
ly, boys, hardly. Bntyoucan
eat peanuts there and choke
on the shells, while you ap-
plaud the funny jokes about
the heavens where you know
in your hearts you hope
your mother is, or hear the
humble Nazarine ridiculed,
who, you think and always
will think, gave a home to
our weary old father when

he left the earth. The kind of
liberty Ingersoll retails i s
very expensive and comes
out iri blotches, so 1 have
heard.

"Yes, boys, his arguments
ate unanswerable, and I
think the season will coirie

ibly in t!ie -h :ie of an
to the inter state

coin r o law, will be recom-
mended.

The Woild'a Fair people
are after another appropria-
tion from Congress. T h i s
time the amount wanted ex- -

forjudges, $20,000 lor sfen- -

og'-apher- 27, 000 for defi
ciencies in payment oi sli- -

rien and the expenses of tht
national commission, and
$03,100 for expenses of lady
managers. The general im-

pression in Congress is that
the amounts are too large
und that they will be cut J be-

fore th'.v can get through.
Andrew Jackson day fall-

ing this year on Sunday was
celebrated twice bv democrat
ie, associations of this city,
once on Saturday and again
today. H o t h celebrations
were dinners, at both of which
many de nocratic Congres s-

men were guests and speak
ers.

Or the tiia sous ot dames
Frazier, of Parre, Vt., who
were bom on election day,
the one named njamin liar
rison die.l Tuesday, and the
other was christened Grover
Cleveland over the coffin of
his dead brother. Ex.

World: Jay Gould was one
nf several prominent men not
known to the public by his
real n A m e. His ChrUtian
naiae was really Jason Gould
and he dropped the Jason
and took up Jay because it
was more euphoneous. In
tnis manner Grover Cleve-
land dropped his first name,
which wasStephen and White
law Ueid dropped his which
wag James.--


